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ST'MMARY
Day treatment for unselected patients referred for inpatient
psychiatric treatment: results of a randomised trial
Every psychiatric treatment modality should face two basic questions:
for which categories of patients is it feasible; and how does it affect their
future functioning?
Neither question has yet been answered conclusively for day treatment
as an alternative to inpatient treatment. So far these alternatives were
compared in ten controlled studies (Zwerling en Wilder, 1964; Kris, 1965;
Herz et al., 1975; Washburn et al., 1976; Dick et al., 1985; Creed et al.,
1990; Schene, 1992; Michaux et al., 1972;Fink et al., 1978 and Penk et al.,
1978). With one exception (Zwerling and Wilder, 1964; also: Wilder, Levin
and Zwerling, 1966) the patient populations have been selected too stringent-
ly to permit unmitigated conclusions. Reviews that claim that the second
question has been fully or partially decided in favour of such day treatment
have neglected the very limited generalisability of the populations studied.
Zwerling, Wilder and Levin conducted the only controlled study in
which the two questions have been addressed conjointly for an unselected
population referred for full-time hospitalization, but this study had
shortcomings. The randomisation-ratios fluctuated during enrolment, which
is undesirable from a methodological point of view. Outcome measurement
was limited to unstandardized ratings of the patient's psychiatric status and
family adjustment by the patient and/or a relative; these ratings were not as-
sessed at baseline. Several essential sociodemographic data were not report-
ed, so an evaluation of the equivalence of control and experimental group
was impossible. Nevertheless, this study was important as it did not exclude
any patients presenting for admission, approaching each patient with the
intention to use alternative treatment. This enabled a comparison of patients
for whom day treatment turned out to be feasible with those who could not
be treated according to that alternative.
Six more randomised studies on day treatment as an alternative to
hospitalisation have been published (Kris, 1965; Herz et al., 1975; Wash-
burn et al., 1976; Dick et al., 1985; Creed et al., 1990; Schene, 1992).
Three others applied a weaker design (Michaux et al., 1972; Fink et al.,
1978 and Penk et al., 1978), comparing patients directly referred to day
treatment with globally equivalent groups of inpatients.
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All recent studies (Herz et al., 1975; Washburn et al., 1976; Dick et
al., 1985; Creed et al., 1990; Schene, 19921, Michaux et al., 1972; Fink et
ê1., 1978 and Penk et al., 1978) are primarily outcome studies of rather
stringently selected groups of patients. The percentages of potentially eligible
patients excluded from the randomised studies varied between 45 and 85 (cf.
table 4.1, p.43). Corresponding percentages were not available from the
reports on the other three inquiries. Their selection criteria did, however, not
differ essentially from those in the randomised studies. Thus, the general-
isability of effects identified by these studies appears to be seriously limited;
statements as to feasibility are necessarily restricted to minorities of patients
referred for admission.
The typical day treatment patient studied under controlled conditions
appears to be: not too ill, not too violent, not homicidal or non compliant;
has intact family relations, does not live alone, can rely on someone provid-
ing care, has no physical il lness, is under 65 years of age, is not certified,
and is more likely to be a female.
Day treatment or other alternatives to inpatient psychiatric treatment
hardly exists in the Netherlands. It was difficult to obtain an overview of the
extent to which such alternatives are disseminated in other countries. Census
data were unavailable. Very few countries provided data from indirect
sources useful enough to draw tentative inferences. American reviewers
claim that it is one of the myths of deinstitutionalisation that outpatient
treatment has replaced inpatient treatment in the United States. In large parts
of Italy the intended community oriented reform of psychiatry hardly has
come into effect. Since the randomised trial of Hoult et al. (e.g. 1983a) in
New South Wales (Australia) home treatment in this state is rapidly replacing
inpatient treatment. This state's developing psychiatry deserves international
attention and thorough examination.
A randomised controlled trial was conducted in the Netherlands to
evaluate the feasibility and effects of day treatment as an alternative to
inpatient care. It fits in with the government's policy to test the possibilities
and limitations of extramuralising psychiatry. The trial can be seen as a
replication and expansion of the Zwerling, Wilder and Levin study. (The
trial is referred to as the 'Substitutieproject Drenthe'.)
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